
Suîmme~r R eading
Books Much
Talked About-~

EiXO65s
by Henry Seton Merrinian, author

of "The P cr. Positiveiy tbe
only book by Mr. 'Merrimnan ibis
year. The book of the year. AI-
readv the talk of the bour.

Cloth $1.25, Papcr 7.5c.

ERagç;eb 1,aD!i
2nd edition. By Williami Dean

Howvells. "Ragged Lady is a book
as fresb and as truly cb;arnig as
any that 'Mr. Hovells bas ever
written. "-Philadelphia ret

"No American anibor of or
times bas a more faithful or appre-
ciative followingthan W.D. Hov-ells
-Springfield Republican.

Clcitb $1.25, l'aper7.e.

Zbe Abormox flropbet
2ind edition. By Lily Dougaîl,

aiuthor of "Bcggars AI," etc., etc.
"This remarkable book wvill add
more ta Miss Dougalls already higb
reputation. -- Bookman.

"MNiss Douigail represenis ilie
bi.9b water mark 10 wbicb imagin-
ative lterature bas vet reacbed in
C,-niada."-I-onidon l)aily M\ail.

Clotb $1.e)5, Palier 75v

ltugb OwLýetb
By Beuilab 'Marie Dix. '<11 ks

most charmingly written and in iii-
tcrest and literary nierit is sr far
superior to anvtbing in the wvay of
historical fiction recently offered 10

Canadian readers.- Toronto Globe
Clotb $1.25, Paper 75 t:

lortunie'9 IMp g'oe
By j. Bloundelle Burton. 'r

Blotindelie Burton bias proved bis
abilitv to interest readers so thor-
ougblv tbat it is snfficientmerely to
aillotnn(e i bis new and cntertaining
romance. I-lis story nioves hrisIkly
as usual, and iberc is constantly
sustained interest and plenty of«
drainai wcion

Cloth $ S.00, Palier 5iOC

Ube MDaibariîn
By Carleton l)ae. "«Thoêjde

whbo are fond of" adventnre will tind
Tbc Mandarin congenial reaidiig."
-. Atbeiinnii Lonidon, Eng.

'«An txcevilingly racytl.-
scoisnîan. Clotb $1, Paper -50c.

Ba iDanper Iiliioîiaire
by Austin Frycrs. "'Anl x-

ceedlingly atin-,ig storv of au
American inillionaire's advoni ures
in. London.- Excelent stimuler
rvading. Cloth $1, laller 50OC

IReady in Ille necar fliture.-
BE Luuaitc nt <argie,

J. 'Stoner Chaistin.
'fIbostie Jjarlil -George Ford.

'lobîi 1tii1g'e Question GCIas5,
Rev. Chas. M. Shekion.

For satlc hy ail booksellers or sent
poisi paid oin reccipt of* price.
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